
NEXT   MEETING
TuesdaLy,   May

pom®      Please
the  .courtesy

THE  GYEO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALE}EBTA

May  11,   1982

18,   1982  at  LABArr°S\ALBERIA  BREWERr.,   4415  Calgary  frail,   12ol5
note  the  change  from  our  regular  place  of  meeting; arranged  through
of  Elmer  MaLCGillivrayo.

E:.RE¥EeEV£E¥=8iub  Installation  party  will  be  held  on  Saturdayi  nfay  15.,1982  at
_aha:i.eau I,acLo.mbe¢~ Ccok-tails!=-6-.0;0`  porno.--Dinne=f  7-.00  p.mo-Costr$50too-  --

per  couple9
2®    The  District  Vlll  Convention  Will  be  held  in Calgary.  August  5.  thro\ugh  8i

1982,   under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club.     Room  reser-
vations  may  be  rna.de  at  Marlborough  Ihm.

EEBEHBffifroyd  siavik      May  i7      w|adziu  valentino  Liberace      May  16

"The  difference  between  men  and  boys  is 'the  price  of  their  toysong-Liberace-

SICK  AND  VISITING
|o    Bill Muir: i.s  getting  around  with  the  aid  of a+ walkero    He  will  have  further

Xt-rays  taken of  his  injury  this  weeko
2o    George  Eissett  is  still  recuperating  at  the  Royal  Alexandra  Ho.spitalo
THANATOS
Phe  death  occurred  on  April  27,   1982  of  Bill  Rot)inson  a  long  time  member  of  the
Edmonton  Gyro  Club  and  President  im l964o
Born  in  Northumberland  County,  England,  near  the  end  of  the  l9th  century,  he

--fE5i}ire`d~his  e-ducatTictri~in  the  county  sch5ols,` aLndT  i;  a  young  mii;  was~ employed

in newcastle  in  construction.
During  World  War  1  Bill  joindi the  British  Armed  Services,   one  suspects  before
he  was  of  age.  and  took  part  in  the  bitter  fighting  in  Fr.ance.
in  1928  he  \emigrated  from  mgland  to  Canada  and  work.di in  the  construction
industry  in  Toronto  and  Hamilton.     in  1930  he..moved  west  to  Edmonton  where  he
found  employment  with  the  Edmonton  Public  School  Board  as  an  instructor  in.
Industrial  Arts  in  the  field  of  Woodworko     It  was  not-  long-before  he  rose  i;o
the  position  of  Supervisor  of  Industrial  Arts  irr„the  city.s  school  systemo
Feeling  that  he  should  have  an  equal  for.mal  education  as  those  under  his  super-
vision.   :.``Li  through  evening  courses  and .the  summer  school  route  he  graduated

ir;::;:ie¥:V=:::;;f::;::::::i:::::;:h::;a::::;::::::i;:::;::ed=:fin::;So:°::s
JtinerandialerrfuTwheiHFgrit~hi=rtryimclrffi5rclrmriih-|=cTnii:=a5f;ifThls|5f5=`-
fessionH  organizationso    He  was  a.  friendly  soul  whose  presence  brightened  any
meetingo     #e  had  a  deep  and   subtle   sense   of  huin.r  +.ha+  wag   riira.+aH   a+  mQ+`L-inri



wh_it_eiSe_r a rErii-zT=t`i o~ri` witE was  associ`ated  Bill  gave  unsparingly  of  his
-~rfeimera:nd-talerr±T]EihrhigthFerr-it-TtrtryECFTci:`mji-C]Ie=ma=tmi=6"faEfTif©|i>EF`-i

fession±i  organizationso    He  was  a  friendly  soul  whose  presence  brightened  any
meetingo    #e  had  a  deep  and  subtle  sense  of  huinor  that  was  directed  aLt  mankind
ratber  that  at  any  individual.    It  was  never  emba]:.rassingo
Bill  will  be  sorely  missed  by  all®    He  made  the  world  a  better  plaLce  for  those
who  came  within  his  keno
To  his  dear  wife.  Iiillian,,and  family  we  extend  our  deepest  condolence®
The  esteem  with  which  Bill  was  held  in  the  community  was  testified  to  by  the
large  number  of  friends  who  attendad  the  memorial  Service  at  Westmount  Presby-
terian  Church  on  April  29,.1982  under  the  direction  of  Revo  Dro  Jess  Bigelow
and  Revo  Bill  Grahano
CORRESPONI)ENCE
A  letter  from  Dave  Duchak  was  reado    He  was  away  this  winter  employed  as  manager



¢of  the  Colony  Club,   Bridgetown,   Barbados.     He  stated  that  he  had  a  busy`+season
in  spite  of  the  downturn  in  the  economy,   aLnd  hoped  that  the  visit  of  U.S..A..    €.
President  Ronald  Reagan  would  provide  trt.e  stimulus  for  a  greater  '.influx  ofi
North  Americans"  during  the  tourist  season.
He  and  Iiauraine  plan  to  return  towards  the  end  of  May.
"IS  WEEK
President  Bbyd.  welcomed  the  return  of  Garnet  Nelson  from.  his  winter  home  in
Yuna,
Howard  Wilson  won.t.he  weekly  draw®
Marty  and  Shirley  Larson,  recently  returned  from  California,  reported  having   .
passed  the  time  of  day  with.  John  aLnd  Marion  Halford  in  Sam  Diego.     The  latter
send  greetings  to  their  Gyro  friends  in  Edmonton.,   Theyplan  to  returmhere
ln.~early  June.a_~.__.          __        ____   ._...__L~=.=_.__==_.._\=_,_ _  __=_      _                    _  _     ~
Reports  given  by C`ommittee  a-hairmen  indicated  that  Gyro  flourished  in  Edmonton
in  1981-82.    Special  mention  was  made  of  the  60th  Anniversary  and  District  V113
CTonventiorr` in  1981  under  the  able  chairmanship  of  Ei:.nie  Siegel  and  witn  excel-
lent  support  fronr C`ommitteeT` members  Harry  Mills.   Cordon  Rermie,   and  Dave
Webber.     Cordon  was  also  cornmended  for  the  excellent  coverage  our  Club  receives
in  the  Gyroscope  in  terms  of  both  copy  and  pictures.,

And  speaking  of  the  economy  as  noted  briefly  above..   Join  Kermeth  Galbraith.i
eminent  Canadian  born?American  economist,   teachero  politician.  land  diplomat
tells  of  the  efforts  to  restrain  the  more  routine  economic  opportunities  of
the  enlisted  men  in  the  U.S.  Zone  of  Occupation  in  Berlin  in  1946.
Even  a  private's  modest  pay  in  terms  of  U.S.  dollars  had  huge  purchasing  power
in  direct  sales  or  in  exchange  for  hard  to  obtain  but  attractive  items  orr,the`.
"Black  rfearket. "

-raiigPe lan. ceiFTre| Hall I- h-ad- b~e5n iperi6a -faaar -tfie ~Aiirr`i-e afi
Military  Headquarters.    At  i.he  same  time  a  new  policy  was  adopted  to  curtail.
the  commercial  operations  of  soldiers.    Instead  of  paying  them  in  full  in  the
greatly  desired  dollars,  they were  given  the  equivalent  in  chits  that  were  only
negotiable  in  modest  amounts  in  American  bars.i PX.s,  and  like  facilities,   of
which  Truman  Hall  haLd  a  full  range.     The  remainder  of  the  pay  was  held  forl.
later release.                                                                                  `
Of  course.i   to  the  irreverent  G®I...   Truman  Hall  promptly  became  haowrr  as

Harry.s  Chit  Houser.
We  offer  this  as  a  thought  for  Gerald  Eouey  and  the  forgers  of  Canadian
economic  policy.

Cheerio

----- = ----  ` -----------  `  -   --
Gyjim


